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B. B. Kfing performs at the Bonnaroo musfic festfivafl fin Manchester, Tenn., fin 2008. (AP photo)

Kfing of the Bflues‘Thrfiflfl fis 
Gone’ flegend 
B.B. Kfing 
remembered
(AP) — B.B. Kfing, whose scorchfing 

gufitar flficks and heartfeflt vocafls made 
hfim the fidofl of generatfions of musficfians 
and fans whfifle earnfing hfim the nfickname 
Kfing of the Bflues, fis befing remembered 
after hfis death at the age of 89.
Aflthough he had contfinued to perform 

weflfl finto hfis 80s, the 15-tfime Grammy 
wfinner suffered from dfiabetes and had 
been fin decflfinfing heaflth. He was fin hos-
pfice care at hfis Las Vegas home when he 
dfied on Thursday.
For most of a career spannfing nearfly 

70 years, Rfifley B. Kfing was not onfly the 
undfisputed kfing of the bflues but a men-
tor to scores of gufitarfists, who fincfluded 
Erfic Cflapton, Otfis Rush, Buddy Guy, Jfimfi 

Hendrfix, John Mayaflfl and Kefith Rfich-
ards. He recorded more than 50 aflbums 
and toured the worfld weflfl finto hfis 80s, 
often performfing 250 or more concerts a 
year.
Kfing pflayed a Gfibson gufitar he affec-

tfionatefly caflfled Lucfiflfle wfith a styfle that 
fincfluded beautfifuflfly crafted sfingfle-strfing 
runs punctuated by floud chords, subtfle vfi-
bratos and bent notes.
The resuflt coufld brfing chfiflfls to an audfi-

ence, no more so than when Kfing used fit 
to fuflfl effect on hfis sfignature song, “The 
Thrfiflfl fis Gone.” He woufld make hfis gufi-
tar shout and cry fin angufish as he tofld the 
tafle of forsaken flove, then end wfith a gut-
turafl shoutfing of the finafl flfines: “Now that 
fit’s aflfl over, aflfl I can do fis wfish you weflfl.”
Hfis styfle was unusuafl. Kfing dfidn’t flfike 

to sfing and pflay at the same tfime, so he 
devefloped a caflfl-and-response between 
hfim and Lucfiflfle.
A preacher uncfle taught hfim to pflay, 

and he honed hfis technfique fin abject pov-

erty fin the Mfissfissfippfi Deflta, the bfirth-
pflace of the bflues.
“I’ve aflways trfied to defend the fidea 

that the bflues doesn’t have to be sung by 
a person who comes from Mfissfissfippfi, as I 
dfid,” he safid fin the 1988 book “Off the Re-
cord: An Orafl Hfistory of Popuflar Musfic.”
“Peopfle aflfl over the worfld have prob-

flems,” he safid. “And as flong as peopfle 
have probflems, the bflues can never dfie.”
Feflflow traveflers who took Kfing up on 

that theory fincfluded Cflapton, the Brfit-
fish-born bflues-rocker who coflflaborated 
wfith hfim on “Rfidfing Wfith the Kfing,” a 
best-seflfler that won a Grammy fin 2000 
for best tradfitfionafl bflues aflbum.
Stfiflfl, the Deflta’s finfluence was undenfi-

abfle. Kfing began pfickfing cotton on tenant 
farms around Indfianofla, Mfissfissfippfi, be-
fore he was a teenager, befing pafid as flfit-
tfle as 35 cents for every 100 pounds, and 
was stfiflfl workfing off sharecroppfing debts 
after he got out of the Army durfing Worfld 
War Two.

Kfing got hfis start fin radfio wfith a gospefl 
quartet fin Mfissfissfippfi, but soon moved to 
Memphfis, Tenn., where a job as a dfisc 
jockey at WDIA gave hfim access to a 
wfide range of recordfings. He studfied the 
great bflues and jazz gufitarfists, fincfludfing 
Django Refinhardt and T-Bone Waflker, 
and pflayed flfive musfic a few mfinutes each 
day as the “Beafle Street Bflues Boy,” flater 
shortened to B.B.
Through hfis broadcasts and flfive per-

formances, he qufickfly bufiflt up a foflflow-
fing fin the bflack communfity, and recorded 
hfis first R&B hfit, “Three O’Cflock Bflues,” 
fin 1951.
He began to break through to whfite au-

dfiences, partficuflarfly young rock fans, fin 
the 1960s wfith aflbums flfike “Lfive at the 
Regafl,” whfich woufld flater be decflared a 
hfistorfic sound recordfing worthy of pres-
ervatfion by the Lfibrary of Congress’ Na-
tfionafl Recordfing Regfistry.
He further expanded hfis audfience wfith 

a 1968 appearance at the Newport Foflk 
Festfivafl and when he opened shows for 
the Roflflfing Stones fin 1969.
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